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The PTA have
already contributed
funds to the following items, during
2015:

What an awesome night!
A HUGE thanks to Zelda, Maurice and the team from BLAKES Hire Company. The hall
looked absolutely amazing, and without your support, we couldn’t host such a visually
stunning event.
We’d also like to extend a big thanks to all our very generous sponsors. Please support
them where you can. Many of them are local, Rototuna businesses.
Big thanks also, to all our wonderful volunteers! We couldn’t do it without you.
This year, we had 15 teams battling it out for winning team, and a lot of fun was had by all.
Congratulations to Team “Mizzoni Wood Fired Pizza” for taking the top prize.
Congratulations also, to all those who won “Best Dressed” prizes.
This year we raised around $7,500—$8,000 (final figure still to be tallied).

First Aid Kits for
sports bags
Jackets for sport &
cultural teams
A new Drumkit for
the band
A Camera to be
used for school
events

Thanks to all those who attended, all your support is appreciated.

DISCO (May 2015)
All the children had a wonderful time at the Disco back in May.
We raised nearly $2500 from this evening.
Special thanks to all the volunteers who helped setup or through out the evening. Thanks
also to our DJ’s - Lynden Cook (Junior disco) and Jane MacQueen (Senior disco).
Teacher’s are so multi-talented!

Funds raised at
Trivia Night are to
be used towards
Landscaping,
Seating and
Shade Areas
between the
classroom hubs

CALENDAR OF EVENTS 2015
Term 3

Term 4

Art Calendars/Cards/Diaries

Disco (Friday 13th November)

A-thon (2014 was spell-a-thon)

Ice Block Fridays

If you’d like to become a Friend of the PTA, to help at events, when it suits you, please email us at the address above.
Or you can leave your details at the school office. Thanks for your support.

